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32% and King aesassination acd PA reeords appealy Herald Yeishe-g 1/13/80 
injoxussts — 

@ithhelding of what ic dieclesed in Warren Gorrigsion records 

Wns the records te whieh i refer below are of te JK agsnavination Levent 

gestion the principles epcly to the Ling cage ami eli relates to a PA apsenl on “hich 

vou heve not acted. 

conmtial daformaats, theese whe orevide — ivformetion as digtingwiched from thatr 

om Talmieations for their om purposes. You will, I =: camfident, recell that i 

informant identification so that realine voom cegies could be rePleced with thes: 

net miking identification diqelecure. 

Serial BMS is one of eany 10580555 recomis releting to Robert Kaffe, en 
iofernant of the San ‘rumeisos police ent the PAI. Ny eavlder apweals relating to 

him include peceris fre: other files. With regard to this Serial I also apoeal the 

wi thoidings by excision. 

&ithough J veweoived that Kefiice vec an infercant tefers locating FS. wecords 

in which it discloses this fact.ani I believe J then apvealed, BBR moves do 

include tie Identifiestion, hy nese Sni vole wetlcoumthers eff eecfucion and cam ause 

tuume te others beanese of the withholdings of whad th: FEE itself Gisctoasc, 

PEERY s reason for disclosing Kaifke's identification ia stated in Serial 20421 

“Bureau questions the verncity...axt in light of Sefthe's expressions of sympathy 

for SM Castro Sureau docs not desive to protect hie identity (obliteration)? 

PRI wew corrent in questioning Kafike's veracity when he reported that ene 

aameld Keesler had dined with Usield in Hexieo Uity long after Gawald had left there. 

the reaulting investication, which extended to Sevth America, wa. ouite costly end 

althoucs this falry teBe hac not been confirwed, it hed been reported to the Werven 

“qumiewon, “kieh wa daflucned ty at,



Mate mealies neny atturtions ia the sng demesti gation, a maser of which I 

| have apealed ieee the #4 mace aebectire acieen of th: identification of 

taforcintss Lintting 2% to thom 14 wanted ‘the Benet tomanine camedtne 40 oe 

inventication te Iivated te-thic hoiame etamdiy enough there «ili bo a eolfe 

eatoret leah BARR ef health. 

1am thceroqen-the:i alae vane te tshaer iisiees aiainadine 0 Se 

Legel defensta of the fay brothoraf theouch dnfersents of whem tee are kei, 

oleetion of in esmera dnssection of withholdings and the dessraent's smlegtion of 

tie! vecubels tite emadined kyotheGntyrt, which leds knowledge of ouch netters 
<= 

ae teeretiriny eat Healeading the Sentet i Ineweanet Ty owe fable bo act om ay 

PR A ean, F TAwe. 6 HK. aan. tn @oh I ecked for e aserch of all 

been Gresatt at = stuiy geeup L wae emieed te nddver;s ani fpon ies #ith 

one Wie vac then 2 fotos of wine, I ddd fle # A request: Mich a4 a ob, Sighs ui saceme 

Ama wMile tatinc me te Me & pebhic gepem tee Yok tid me sulertive dlacicoure of 

| EP ee RD enn wivhnald or disclese en the basbyef ite liking a diahika of 

die’ of 408 opinion-ef vesesity, 1 do not believe it aan apely. this standard 

inconsirtentiy, arvbtrodly end capclonsly in bishorical onses, 

Fe gg 8 weg 
i” EFS 

   


